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THRILLINGBRITISH MARK GRAVES OF THOSE WHO FALL IN WEST FRONT ADVANCESREPORTED WRECK OF

STAR OF CH HE FOUND

Ins to base such a belief on and that
in view of the explloltness of "the
Japanese statement there appeared ta
be no necessity for further discussion
ot the matter.

'Aviator Breaks Record.
Turin, Sept. 15. (I. N. S.) Aviator

Repinl. with two passengers, has set
a new world's height record, rising
6300 meters (more than 20,000 feet).

Mr. and Mrs. George Saline; of
ButteMont, are at the Nortonla.

ankle. BUly, owned by" William Hor-- 1

necker won. Trlxy, owned by A. J.
Kreuger of Oreaham waa second.

Two track records were broken yes-
terday, one In the 1:30 pace, Hal Stew-
art, driven by J. A. MoCulloch. Vic-
toria, circled the mile in 8:16. Mark

in the President Lewis ?:18 trot,
made the mile in 2:17 V. Every heat
was a race and a purse of SI 50 was
divided among-- the runners. The re-

sult of the three heats of the Mayor
Stapleton 2:20 pace waa as follows:
Hal Stewart 1 1 1
Kinney Wave 4 8 6

l. I ' . N. '

feu fc " ' 1

i

land Shipbuilding- - company, which the
Heath Shipbuilding1 company will use,
wer tnade with tho Port of Portland
commission yesterday. .Georgo F.
Hardy. B. W. Heath and associates ap-

peared before tha commission and
made tho request. Tho same condi-

tions as governed with tho Knapp and
Northwest steel plants, tha company
to pay for shore work, were required.

m t

Boiler Contracts Refused. )
Contracts for 24 boilers for use, on

steamers being built In San Francisco.
Puget sound and Vancouver have been
offering Portland and Seattle within
tho past few days without any takers.
Tha Willamette Iron Steel Works.
Smith "Watson and other Portland
plants are handling orders which will
keep them busy for many months. The
Seattle plants have likewise turned the
orders down.

Mates Are Suspended.
San Francisco, Sept. 15. (P. N. S.)
United States Inspectors of Hulls

and Boilers James Guthrie and Joseph
P. Dolan suspended the licenses of
Ewald A. Luckm an. second mate of
the steamer Fair Oaks, for SO days,
and John J. Swenson, first mate of
the steamer Hardy, for. 14 days. Both
pleaded guilty to unsklllfulness in the
collision of their steamers off Point
Reyes on the night of August SI.

fJO BE UNFOUNDED

Vessel Comes Inshore at
IS Point Pedro to Pick Up Her
A Bearings.

200 MEN ABOARD CRAFT

'!. Other Xmttn of risaln; Tie. Beach
. , ,ort With Sage Cargoe of

taoa m the Immob'i Buslae.

I ... . K'&&k & I

San Francisco, Sept. 15. (U. P.) --

lUport that tho bark Star of. Chile
wa aground and in danger off Point

' Pedro, aoutb of the Golden Gate, mere
". denied today by officials of the Alaska
'.Packers association, owners of the

hip.
i Officials said that, losing her way In

' f the dense fog off the Heads, the bark
cam In close to Point Pedro to set
her bearings, but that she did not no

i aground aid had gone off shore again.
There are 200 men aboard the barR.

- Italian fisherman hurried to port
last night with the report that the
bark was In danger In the treacheroua

, south currents three quarters of a
- mile off shore. The vessel carries no

4. wireless, and this was the only method
- of getting word of its plight ashore.

- Tho Star of Chile is inbound from
,i Bristol Bay, Alaska, with the season's

Pack.
First of all the Alaska Packers' as-

sociation fleet to sail through the Gol- -

dsn Oate, the Star of Lapland, the Star
of Iceland and the Star of France an- -'

chored in the bay yesterday with a
cargo of 222,530 cases of fish, valued
at $1,800,000. Other vessels of the
fleet are in the offing. According to

,i tha new arrivals, the catch of salmon
this year is unprecedented in its size

' and the value will be close to 16,000,--'
000. Tho vessels arriving- - brought 429

. White and 850 Asiatio fishermen.

Olympic Purchased.
San Francisco, Sept. 15. The steam-

er Olympic has been sold by E. K.
Wood Lumber company to Parr,

steamship line, terms private.

lfEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals September !
Northern Pacific. American strainer. Captain

Hnnter, passengers and freight, from San
Francisco, Ureat Northern Pacific Steamship
company.

General Hubbard, taeric-a- n steamer, freight,
from San Francisco, Steam-
ship company.

Argyll, American steamer. Captain Part, oil,
from San Francisco. Union Oil company.

Atlaa, American steamer. Captain Klrkwood.
oil. from San Francisco, Standard Oil com-
pany.

Departures September 16.
Johan Poulsen, American steamer,. Captain

Ulveatad, lumber, for San Francisco. Loop
Lumber company.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Month.

North Head, Sept 13. Condition of the
month of the river at noon, smooth; wind
southeast, S miles; weather clear.

Sua and Tides September 13.
San rises, 5:60 a. m. Son sets, 6:21 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:

8:4$ a. m., 6.9 feet 9:43 a. m., 2.8 feet
8:27 p.-- m., 8.5 feet 10:42 p. m., 0.4 foot

The time ball on the U. a. Ujorographic of-
fice was dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.
8:00 a. m., 120th Meridian Time.

WAKING CROSSES.
This scene, after an advance on the western front, shows crosses being

British soldiers. Everything that can possibly be done to Identify
crosses are then placed over the graves.

i e

24 . 9 0.7 0.00
25 6.8 0.1 0.00
20
20 0.8 0.1 0.00
12 8.4 0.3 0.00
15 B.O 0.4 0.00

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Tha federal steamboat Inspectors
f wore waiting for Captain Barnes re- -:

' port on the striking- - of the steamer O.
"-- M. Clark Wednesday night before tak- -'

Ing- - their official action in the matter.
'The vessel is In dry dock blng sur-

veyed and overhauled. Reports are' that aha struck well toward the end of
tha Jetty.

, V The Portland Shipbuilding: yards
were awarded a contract to build 15
additional dredger pontoona, at a price
of $2737.50. by the Port of Portland.

I Tha Ostrander Railway & Timber com- -,

pany secured a contract to furnish
- two spuds for dredgers at a price of
f 400.

Inspection of th Columbia River
,.t rnotorshlp June is proceeding- - slowly.

Captain Wrlghtson, for whom she was
', y. built; J. H. Price, superintendent of

4 the St. Helens Shipbuilding company,
and Captain Ally are with the vessel.

. Seattle Strikers Riot.
Seattle, Sept. 15. (TJ. P.) When

Chief of Police Becklngham and a re- -
serve squad of police tried to break up
a fathering of 400 longshoremen

RACES AT

THE GRESHAM FAIR
H,

DELIGHT SPECTATORS

Two Track Records Broken; i

'l
Big Crowds Are in Attend-

ance Yesterday.

DAHLIA SHOW ATTRACTS

Xllk Contest Basalts Annoaneed;
Ziivestpck Prise Winners

Xnown ; Slany Classes Entered.

County Pair Program.
Today.

Gresham day.
Portland Chamber of Com-

merce day.
County fairway.

Saturday.
Children's day.
Babies day (better babies).

The national dahlia show and the
exciting: races were the principal fea-
tures of the third day's program at
the Multnomah county fair at Gresh-
am. Yesterday's crowds were twice
as large as those of previous days.

Many spectators wandered through
the large pavilion in which the dahlia
show waar being held. They visited
the stock barns, making a close in-
spection of all displays. The girls'
canning demonstration was held again
in the west wing of the large pavilion
and It attracted unusual attention.
Other demonstrations will be held to--
day and tomorrow.

Over 5000 varieties of dahlias, nn-- ;
der the ausDicea of the National
Dahlia Society of America, on exhibl- -
tion presented a t!.J. '
Mrs. E H. Alexander of cap-- 1

tured the majority of the premiums j

in the amateur class. Mrs. O. W. Tarr
won first for the best Eeneral dlsnlav J

Iand Mrs. John Grant was second for
the best general display, but took first
for the best basket of dahlias. Mrs.
P. Schmeer won second for the best
basket Mrs, F. T. Barlow won three
seconds on 11 entries of the beat six
blooms of five or more varieties. Mrs.
Alexander's exhibit consisted mostly
of the cactus variety. The Wlllam- -
etta Dahlia. & El oral mmninv nrt '

r.ui - ,in hnnn.Ki.
mention for their commercial dis- - ,

Play
Milk Contest Held.

The results of the milk contest con-
ducted under the direction of A. J,
Kelly resulted In the following rat- -
ings between 95 and 100 per cent

Chris Meng. Rock Home: William
Borsch, Maplewood; Hood V Chrlsten- -
sen. Lake Farm; Wardln & Heusser,
Fulton Park; Moore & Huber, Spring
"" " "i-"--

Cadonau, Alpine Rose; John Stelger,
Pleasant Hill; Boss & Walker. U. S.
Dairy; Gus Wilson. Wlllsburg; John
Huber, Lents; Henry Tannler. Mult-
nomah; A. F. Alderton, Sanitary; R.
Schneider. Rose City; Charles Lehman,
Pleasant View; Btelgerwald Bros.; A.
Helman. Portnomah; Roth Bros., Rose
Park; John Taun, Daisy Farm; A.
Miller, Northwestern; J. C. Aeby, Pic-
nic Park; J. C. Kempf. Pacific Dairy;
Simon Zwald, Woodstock; Frutiger A
Raz, Edelweiss; W, A. Lee. Exrol; G.
Schalk. Midway: A. Obrist. Snow
Flake; Mrs. L. Goldstein. Alberta.

Ratings between 80 and 90 per cent
Ernest Wall, Laurelhurst

Baw KUx Sold at Wholesale.
Ratings between 96 and 100 per cent
B. C. Altman, Gresham.
Ratings between 90 and 95 John

Gantenbein, Gresham; David McKeown,
Gresham; M. Kummel, Gresham;
Skarek Bros., Greaham; K. B. Welling,
Trout dale; M. H. Rauw, Gresham; P.
L. Bliss. Gresham; J. R. Cavanaugh,
Trootdale; S. B. Hall, Fairview; J. H.
Fitzgerald. Fairview; R. H. Spence,
Troutdale: G. F. Ruegg. Gresham: J.
A. Davidson. Gresham; MultnomahP.( Troutflale' w 151 T,

rr FaiWie
BrownngG9resheafeE. s'chwtdfer. 90

Gre
B

ham- - T Rruenr. Gresham: Arthur
Grant Gresham; E. E. Quay, Gres-
ham; John Matches. Fairview; E. G.
Wilkes. Falrvlew; Sorenson Bros.,
Gresham; Andrew Brugger. Gresham;
C. H. Johanson, Gresham.

Ratings between 70 and 80 R. Te-ca- rt.

Gresham; H. G. Mullenhof. Gres-
ham; W. F. Robinson, Gresham; F. H.
Crane, Falrvlew.

Ratines between 60 and 70 J.
Burns, Troutdale; J. W. Bacon, Gres-
ham

Baclar Card Thrills.
The racing card of the afternoon fur-

nished much excitement and thrills.
One accident marred the card. In the
Grangers' Derby, pony race, the girth
of tha saddle broke and the rider, Ev-
erett Service of Gresham was thrown
to the ground. He sustained a broken

Corns Loosen,
LiftJflght Off

Nothing But "GETS-IT- " W0I Do This
to Corns and Calluses.

y A Int. nf fYiIrt mm tn ara riA nf tham
salves that eat your toe and leave

the corn remaining, cotton rings that
make your corns bulge out like pop

Ye Cast Hide Cora Misery. Stop FooEa
Around! V GETS-IT- " Toaicbt aad

Saa til Cora Vanish.
eyes, scissors and knives that make
corns -- bleed and sorer harnesses and
bands that fill un your arhoe. press
on the corn and make your foot feel
Hka fc pAvlng. bioclc what's the use?
Why not do what millions are doing,

' take S seconds off and apply "GETS'
IT." It dries, you put your stocking
on right away, and wear your regu- -
lar shoes. Tour corn loosens from the
toe jt nftj right Off. It S painless.
It's the common-sens- e way, the sim-
plest, easiest, most effective way in
the world. It's the national corn-cor- e.

Never fails.
"GETS-IT- " is sold and recommended

bv druggists everywhere, too a bottle.
or sent on receipt or price, oy ta. lawrence A Co.. Chicago. 111. .

Sold In Portland by Tha Owl Drug
Mi - - , . -

' strike sympathizers on the waterfront
: ' last night, 72 of the men refused to

' obey orders to move on, and were ar-
rested and locked up. They kept up
a continuous yelling in jail all night,' and rattled the bars of their cells

' ' until, at 2:80 o'clock thla morning, 21
of them had to be removed to the
stockade, In order to let patients In the
City hospital, on the floor below, se--
euro rest and sleep.

Sunny Jim .- - 6 4 4
nomas Hal s

Helen Hal 1 6 2
Royal Express 2 t S

Lena Patch 7 7 7

The time of the three heats, one
mile each, was: First, 2:164; second,
2:18 V4: third, 2:16.

In the trotting; race with five en-

tries the standing of the horses was
as follows:
Mark H 4 4 S
Halite B 2 1 2
Complete 3 2 1
Guy Light 1 3 4
Oakland Moore 6 6 5

Time of the heats: First, 2:19:second, 2:18; third, 2:17.
livestock Awards XCade.

The following awards were made in
the livestock division:

Holstelns A. H. Harris of Troutdalo
won first prlxe Junior bull calf; firstprise senior heifer calf; third prize,
senior heifer calf; second junior
yearling heifer; second, aged cow:
junior champion female and grand
champion female.

Holstelns J. Strucken, Falrvlew,
first prize two year old com first.
Junior yearling heifer; first, Juniornun can ana grand champion bull.Holstelns D. McKeown. Gresham.
first, 3 year old bull; senior champion
bull and grand champion bull; first,
senior yearling bull; first, aged cow:
senior champion cow; first, 3 year old
cow: second. 2 year old cow: first.
senior yearling heifer; third. Junioryearlinsr heifer; second, senior heifer
calf and first and second Junior heifer
caii. Jersey Cattle Xnclnded.

T(trw rnttl CI M namm.l.r
Gresham, second, aged bull; first and
second, aged cow; rirst ana second

heifer calf; first Junior heifer calf : first
eelrlor yearling heirer: first Junior
bull calf; grand champion cow; junior
champion cow and grand champion fe- -
male, rnis nera was exmbitea at oan
Francisco in 1916.

Jersey cattle W. II. Cleveland
G,resnnV1 flr8i' agre? bul;J gTK?A chan

bull:Plon champion
flrsti Junior heifer; first. Junior bull
and first calf herd.

Jersev cattle O. W. Tarr. Gresham.
first, cow Z year old; second, senior
yearling heifer calf and first and third
cow z year oia.Jersey cattle C. Hendricks, Gresh-
am, third. Junior bull calf.

Jersey cattle 8. Weiss, Gresham,
third, aged cow; third, cow S year old:
second, Junior yearling calf and second
Junior heifer calf.

Brown Swiss cattle Theod Brurffer,
Gresham. first, bull 2 yaar old: first.
bull senior yearling; first, bull Junior
calf: first and second, acred 'cow: first
and second 2 and 8 year old cow: first
Benlor neler calf; first, lunior heifer
call; senior champion bun; junior
chamDion bull: senior chamDlon cow
and Junior champion cow; grand cham-
pion bull: grand champion femalo;
first graded herd; first breed young
herd and first, calf herd.

Hogs Class Entered,
IVhlta .win. S VI Uall

Fairview. first, boar 1 years old: ami
boar 6 months; first and second boar
under 6 months; first sow 2 year old;
ursi, sow i s uionuis, seconu, sow un- -
aer u months and champion boar.

Chester White swine J, C. Chltwood,
Boring, first boar 6 months; first sow
6 months and champion sow.

Chaster White swine Theod Brugger,
Gresham, first sow with litter of pig.

Hamshlre swln 6. B. Hall. Fair-vie- w,

first and second boar 1 year old;
first and second boar under 6 months;
first and second, sow under 6 months:
first and second, sow under 6 months;
cnampion ooar ana cnampion sow.

Doroc Jersey swine F M. Klger,
first boar 2 years old, first boar 1
year old, first and second boar under
6 months, first and second sow 2 years
old, first sow 18 months, first and
second sow 1 year old, champion boar
and sow.

Sheep Winners XTamed.
Dorset horn sheep W. H. Cleveland,

Gresham First ram 2 years old, first
and second ram 1 year old, first and
second ram lamb, first and second ewe
1 year old. first and second ewe under
1 year old, first pen of four lambs,
first four lambs bred by exhibitor and
first for flock.

Shropshire sheep C. B. Cleveland,
Gresham First ram 2 years old, first
ana eecoua ram wluu 5t--
ond ewe 1 year old. first and second
ew under 1 year, first and second pen

! lambsJ

Fei. by exhibitor and first and second
flock--

Angora goats C. E. Cleveland,
Gresham First buck 2 years old, first
buck 1 year old, first buck kid. first
and second doe 2 years old, first and
second doe 1 year old, last and second
doe kid, first get of sire and first
produce of dam.

Horse Axe Contenders.
Thoroughbreds J. Bennet Portland,

first mare 3 years old; Tommy Mur-ratt- o,

second mare S years old.
Standard bred and Morgan A. J.

Krueger, Gresham, first and seoond
stallion, 8 years old and champion
stallion.

Percheron A. C. Ruby, Gresham,
first stallion 3 years old, first stallion
3 years old. first and second stallions
1 year old and champion stallion. '

Belgians A. C. Ruby, first stallion
2 years old, first mare S year old,
first filley.

English shlre A. C. Ruby, first stal-
lion I years old.

Draft horses grade J. Strucken.
Fairview, first, best mare or gelding 8
years old; A. J. Krueger, Gresham, seo-
ond best mare or gelding 8 years old.

Farm team J. Strucken, Falrvlew,

General purpose horse and first and
second mare or gelding 8 year old, a
E. Cleveland, Gresham.

General purposes rirsr yearling,
either sex. Walter Scawedler, Gresh
am.

I Shetland DO 111 6 S A C RUbV. GreSIl'
' am. first best team, first and second.

Dest pony akuu l.xt l uc.t. yvu iiwibu
by boy.

Western Pacific to
Buy More Equipment

President of maOroad XVeevre for Vast
to Vlao Order for flKWWO Worth
of Trelgbt Cars.
Ban Francisco, Sept. 15. (P. N. B.)
Charles Jd. Levy, president ot the

Western Pacific railroad, went east
Thursday to close contract for addi
tional freight equipment for the line.

The purchase probably will total $1,- -
000,000. The equipment Is part of that
allowed out of the Western Pacific
funds several months ago by the rail
road commission when the new road's
plans were originally published.

Japan's Assurances

f
Held Satisfactory

Washington. Bept If, (U. P.) Un
official opinion expressed at the state
department today by thoa following
the Russo-- J apanese treaty was to tne
effect that the assurances of the
Japanese foreign office regarding the
treaty received at the department last
night were satisfactory to this gov
ernment. The deflntteness and open-
ness of the Japanese memorandum to
Ambassador Guthrie made a favorable
impression 'here.

The only question remaining Is
whether or not there may be secret
clause. Official said tnejr bad Both

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

To Help Nature Shed
a Bad Complexion

Beautv devotees are enthusiastic.over the beautifying qualities of nierco--
iiaea wax. iMotning discovered withinrecent years accomplishes so muoh. so
quickly, without harm, at such smallexpense. The principal reason for its
wonderful merit is that it works inharmony with physiological laws.Instead of hiding complexion defects,it removes them. it actually takesoff the aged, faded, sallow, freckledor blotchy surface sltin, Kntlv, griidu-all- y,

causing no inconvenience. It isNature's way of renewing complex-
ions. When the natural process Is
retarded because of deficient circula-
tion or nerve tone, morcollzed wax
comes to the rescue and hastens the
skin shedding. Tho new complexlou
which appears in a natural one, youth-
ful, healthy, exquisitely beautiful. If
you've never tried mercoHzod wax, get
an ounce of It at the drugstore, use
at night like cold cream, washing It
off in the morning.

Another natural beautifying treat-
ment for wrinkled skin is to bathe
the face in a lotion made by dissolv
ing an ounce of powdered saxollte In
a half-pi- nt witch haxel. This is re-
markably and Instantaneously effective.

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

aSplendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each'
morning and wash away tha
poisonous, stagnant matter.

r
Those of us who are accustomed to

feel dull and heavy when we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, lame back, can. Instead both
Icok and feel as fresh aa a daisy al- -'

ways by washing the poisons and
toxins from the body with phosphated
hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in It ,

to flush from the stomach, liver, kld- -
neys and 10 yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the
entire alimentary tract before putting
more food into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach
Is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and It
is said to be but a little while until
the roses begin to appear in the
cheeks, A quarter pound of limestone
phosphate will cost very little at the
drug store, but is sufficient to make
anyone who is bothered wlfh bilious-
ness, constipation, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
subject of Internal sanitation. Try
It and you are assured that you will
look better and feel abetter in every
way shortly.

B ELL-AEV-S

Absolutely Remove.
Indigestion. Onepackac
proves it 25c at all druggist

HUXATED IRON
lncresases strength
of delicate, nervous,
run-dow- n people 200
per cent in ten days
in many Instance
flUO forfeit If It
falls as per full ex-
planation In large
article soon to ap-
pear in tnls paper.
Asa your doctor or

drara-ls-t about It Owl urug co. si- -
ways carry it in stock.

Indoor Life Makes Fat
sst ozx or xosxnr to xxzur

WZIOHT IWWI, US TO as,soca ursatYXaixoua
TAX.

People who are confined within
doors and who are deprived of fresh,
invigorating air and exercise must
taks precaution lo guard against over-stoutnes- s,

as fat acquired oy Indoor
Ufa is unhealthy and a Oainger lo the
vital organs of the body, lack uC
exercise in the fresh a.r is said to
weaken the oxygen carrying power of
tha btocd. so that it is unable, to pro-
duce strong muacles and vitality avnd
tbe formation of unsightly and un-
healthy fat is the result.

If you are 16 or 20 pound above nor-
mal swabt you ar oaliy drawing oa
your reserve strength and are con
stantiy lowering your vitality by car-
rying this excess burden. Any per '

sons who are satisfied la their own
mind thai tiiey vr too stout are ad-Vis- ed

to go to LAua-Uav- ls lru com-
pany or a good druggist and get a
tox of oil of korelb capsuies, and
take ou after each meal and one Just
I store retiring at nltht.

Even a few days' treatment has been
reported to show a noticeable reduc-
tion in weight, improved digestion and
a return of tbe old energy: --footsteps
become lighter and the skin less riabby
la appearance a superfluous fat die
appears.

Oil of korein 1 Inexpensive, cannot
Injure, and helps the digestion. Any
person who wants to reduce li or itpounds l advised to give this treat-
ment a trial. (Adv.)

WSSSttS,
Uaii btoaea, cancer, ana Ulcers "of the
btomach and intestines, Auto-lntoxt-cat- kn

Tellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailment result from
Stomach Trouble. Thousands of Stom'
acL fctufferers owe their complete re
covery to Msyr's WeodaTful Bamedy, Uatlke'
any oraar tar Stomach Ailments.- - Vor sale ay ,
vwi Airag va, ana sraggiats sisirsssie.. ,

made to mark the graves of fallen
the dead is done, and wooden

less aerlous lniurles as a result of a
collision last night between a heavy
automobile owned by Charles D.
Crouch, wealthy San Diego man, and
a light car owned by Charles Lalelle,
the dying woman's brother. Crouch
escaped with a scalp wound. A. H.
Smith, who was in the Crouch ma-- ,

chine, suffered a broken collar bone.
and Miss Gertrude Mlcon and Labelle
were cut by flying glass. Tha two
machines were badly damaged.

Pastor Russell at the Portland.
Rev. Charles T. Russell of Brook-

lyn, N. Y better known as Pastor
Russell, is a guest at the Portland.
Pastor Russell Is well known as an
independent minister, writer and pul-
pit orator.

Army-Nav- y Orders
WasUnrtoo. SeDt 13-- (L N. S.i Annr or

ders:
Major James B. Aleshlre. anartenn aster

ersl, is to retire from active service.
First Lieutenant John Dibble, medical re- -

seivc corps, la ordered to active duty Fort
Washington, aid.

(JDUln Percy L. Jones, medical mm. is nt--
lieved from duty at the Walter Reed general
hospital. Washington. D. a, and will go to
I'ort Bayard, N. M.

The following- - officers are ordered before aa
examining board at Washington, D C-- , for
examination to determine their fitness for
Jromotlon: Lleutensnt Colonel Henry D. Todda. and Major Charles W. Fen ton,
2d car airy.

First Lieutenant Em 11 PrPlerson, 14th car-tlr- y,

is placed on tbs detached list effeetlte
September 13, and First Lieutenant Ephraim
F. Graham la remored therefrom.

First Lieutenant Bphram F. Graham, ts as-
signed to the 2d caralry, effectlre Septemberu. laprain Samuel b. fearson Is relieved
from detail in the quartermaster corps, to go
m io eueci septemDer z.

Second Lieutenant John Kennard. Tth nr.
airy. Is ordered to Fort Sam Houston. Texas,
for examination, to determine his fitness for
detail In the aviation section of the signal
corps.

Captain Robert 8. Dougherty, corps of engt- -
neers. la ordered to South Benia, ina., pertaln- -
ing to inspection of tool wagons being con-
structed by Srodebaker company. First Lieu
tenant uavia a. scott, eth cavalry, la ordered
to Fort Myer. Ta, for duty.

First Lieutenant Charles G. Sturtevant, 0th
infantry, la detailed as professor of military
science ana tactics at tne agricultural and
mechanical college of Texas, at College sta- -

colonel Richmond Davis, coast artillery
relieved as aa assistant to chief ofrorps,

about September 80, will then proceed
to Fort Win field Scott, Cal.. and assume com
manr or coast defenses of San Francisco.

First Lieutenant Frederick T. Koyle. medical
reserve corps, relieved as surgeon of the trans-
port Kllpatrick, effective upon srrlval at New
port News, va., win then telegraph the com-
manding general of the eastern department for
assignment.

Colonel Ira A. Haynea, coast artillery corps,
will report to the chief of coast artillery in
this city about September 80. for duty aa his
assistant.

Colonel Haynea is detailed as a member of
the board of ordnance and fortifications, vice
Colonel Richmond P. Da via, relieved; Colonel
Parts Is also relieved as member of the
board appointed July 80, 1914, February 10
and June 12, 116.

First Lieutenant Perry C. Traver, medical
reserve corps, to active duty on the transport
Sumner, with station in New York city.

The advancement to the grade of major oa
the retired list of Captain John A. Lock wood
la announced.

Major Carl F. Hartman, signal corps, to this
city for consultation In connection with work
of signal corps.

Major Luclan B. Moody, ordnance department
of Detroit. Mich., on official business.

Lieutenant colonel Henry v. Disner, medical
corps, to Plattsburg barracks, N. T to inspect
hospital and make recommendations la regard
to changes necessary to place It la a aatlafao
tory condition.

Captain George R. Guild, 29th Infantry. Is
detailed to fill vacancy in signal corps.

Captain Henry & Kicnmona. sta cavalry, is
placed on tne detached list, effective Septem-
ber IS. and Captain David H. Biddle, cavalry,
is removed therefrom. Captain Blddl la as
signed to the fith. cavalry, affectlva September

First Lieutenant Thomas F. McNeill, coast
artillery corns. Fort Barrancas, Florida, will
Join his proper station at Fort Screven. Oa.

The advancement to tne graae oi major on
the retired list of the army, to date from June
3. of First Lieutenant Charles M. Cabanisa
Jr., retired, is announced.

Leaves: Major James A. Shiptoa, coast ar-
tillery corps for 15 days, about September 20,
Major James G. Soxetter. adjutant general,
Florida National Guard ; three days. First Lien-tena- nt

Chester A. Baker, cavalry, Massachu-
setts National Guard, aa extension of 10 days.

. . ..- -
works of William Cramp k Boas eompany, w
aw.it evders.

LievtenaBt Tkoxoas Withers, detaebed Mem- -
phis, to treatment at naval hospital. Washing--
toe, D. C; S. H. LawWm, detached Cleveland.
to command Boll; G. C. Peg-ra- detached
Huli, to naval academy: B. B. Shipp, detached
Annapolis, to navai acaaemy oepiemoer jn;
O. A. Jones, detached Memphis. . to treatment
naval hospital. Waahingtera. D. C.

Lieutenant (junior grade), J. L. Kerloy, de-
tached Memphis to treatment naval hospital,
Washington, D. C.

Easigns B. L. Dombroekl. detaebed Rhode
Island, to Sapply, via October transfrartl F. D.
Wagner, detached Nebraska, to receiving ahts
at Norfolk. Va.

Surgeon H. I. Strkte, detaebed SoUea, to
await orders. , . . ,

Straw Ballot in
Favor of Wilson

Result Considered Significant Because
of scanner In Which vote Was Taken
and la View of Xaater Developments.
Aberdeen. Wash, Sept. 15. Recently

a straw ballot, was taken In a real
estate office here, the results of whi:h,
so far as they pertained to the state
primary election, were published. The
results of the balloting for president
were not made public.

When the ballots were cast they
gave Wilson 36 and Hughes 26. This
is considered significant from the fact
that the straw vote on United States
senator gave Poindexter 20 and Hum-
phries 16, and from the further fact
that in 1912 Chehalls county gave Wil
son 19 S3 votes, Taft 3065 and Roose
velt 1847.

The straw ballot was taken in an
office which Is a political rendezvous,
and Aberdeen is recognized as the ban-
ner town of the banner standpat
county of Washington, a county which
polled more votes for Taft In 1912,
population considered, than any coun
ty In the nation. Considering tha fact
that In 1912 the combined Taft-Roos- o-

velt votes were nearly four times thore
polled by Wilson, the straw vote of
86 to 26 In Wilson's favor Is con
sidered most significant, especially In
view of the circumstances under which
It was taken.

The efforts of the Old Guard bosses
of the state to read Senator Poindexter
out of the party and deny him theright to become a candidate for le--
election without their permission, the
snubbing given him during the visit
ox Lunnts fi. nugnes to tne state, as
well as tha treatment of Governor
Johnson In California, have apparently
turned the Progressives against the
old line element. Information gleaned
"m aMsrii conversation snows a
surprising drift towards President
Wilson and his friends feel that the
aeieat or Humphrey is a good omen
ior me, wiison causa in November.

Proppses Shipping
Paintings to TJ. S.

Tumult Caused In French Chamber at
Bng-g-ettlo-n to Restore Prance's Bal
ance of Trade; JTo Action Taken.
Paris. Sept 15. (L N. S.) TJrbain

Goshlers proposal to ship Louvre and
Luxemburg paintings to the United
States 'In order to restore France's
trade balance caused a tumult In the
chamber of deputies yesterday. Hotly
protesting against the plan, Jules De
lahaye denounced the Idea from the
tribune, but left the chamber, which
drowned his protest with a noisy dem
onstration.

The president called the house to
order. No action was taken to fur
ther the proposal.

Woman Is Dying as
Result of Collision

Long Beach. CaL. Sept 15. (P. N.
S.) Miss Lillian Labelle of this city
Is lying at the point of death and four
others are recovering from more or

To Prevent Old Age
Coming Too Soon!

--Toxic Dolsona In the blood are
thrown out by the kidneys. The kid
neys act as filters for such products.
If we wish to prevent old ace cimlng
too soon and increase oar chance for
a long life, we should drink plenty of
sure water and take a little "An uric,'
ayi the famous Dr. Fierce of. Buffalo,

N. T.
Whan suffering from backache fre-

quent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains
here or there, or that constant t.red,
worn-o- ut feeling, the simple way to
overcome these disorders is merely to
obtain a little "Anuric'- - from vour
nearest druggist and you will qulckiy
notice the Brand results. Tou wiu fir."
It ST times more potent than lithia,
and that It dissolve - urltt add a hot
water, doe ngar.

Lightless Cyclists
Fined IInder Hoary
Forgotten City Law

Acting on an ordinance so
ancient that the defendants did
not know of its existence, the
police 'last night arrested 11
men and boys for riding blcy- -
cles without lights.

Unusual activity on the part
of the police in the apprehen- -
slon of lightless bicycles is due
to the complaint of numerous
automobilists about their In--
ability to see the bicycles on
the streets at night.

Municipal Judge Langguth
this morning Imposed II and
$2 fines on the following: Wil- -

. Ham Gibbons, Leon Slater, Joe
Boder, Lennon Taylor, H. C.

SS Sharp, H. C. Shupe, L. R, Boon.
S. Pares, George Dorney, Ste--
phen Schoneger and Louis
Brindler.

Well Known Man Is
Killed Under Log

Koraoe XL Plsk of SSapleton Working
on Els Place When Aoddant Hap-
pens; Survived by widow, Children.
Eugene, Or., Sept, 15. Horace H.

Fisk, a well-know- n resident of Maple-to- n,

was accidentally killed Thurs-
day when a log rolled over him.
Mr. Fisk was endeavoring to roll a
log down hill on his place when In
some manner not explained, the log
rolled over him.

A companion working with him ran
three miles to Mapleton after a phy-
sician, but life was extinct when
neighbors arrived at the scene of tho
accident.

Mr. Fisk was aged about 60 years
and waa a resident of tho lower Slus-la-w

for SO years. He Is survived by
a widow and six children: George D.
Fisk, Eugene; Mrs. Grace Neeley,
Henry Fisk and vMrs. Janle Mead of
Mapleton; Alva Fisk, Hornbrook, Cal.;
Mrs. Bessie Thurman. Santa Barbara,
Cal. He was th son of the late
Judge A. H. Fisk, and a brother of
Fred Flk, Eugene capitalist and
Walter E. Fisk, also of this city.
and Mrs. Mamie J. Baker of Portland.

Seattle Steamship
Man Gets Promotion
Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 15. T. C. Ward

is to succeed J. C. Ford as vice presi
dent and general manager of the Pa
cific Coast company and as president
of the Pacific Coast Steamship-- com
pany, which operates the fleet of the
parent organization. The change was
decided upon by President William H.
Barnum of the Pacific Coast company
when In this city a few days ago. Mr
Ward la at present vice president and
manager of the Pacific Coast Steam
ship company

The reorganization, effective October
1, contemplates also the election of Mr.
I'ord as chairman of the Paclfio Coast
Steamship company board.

Mr. Ford has been executive head of
the Paclfio Coast company In this city
for many year a.

Santiam Launched.
Eureka, Cal., Sept. 15. (P. N. S.)

The steamer Santiam, built here for
the Hammond Lumber company, was
successfully launched here yesterday
afternoon. The vessel has a caapclty
of 1,000,000 feet of lumber.

To Make Skin Clear

Don't worry about skin troubles.
Ton can have a clear, clean complex- -

Ion by using s little semo, obtained
at any druar store for 25c, or extra
larara bottle, at S1.00.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
nl mnlea black heads, eczema and rlna- -
worm and makes the skin clear and
health. Zemo is neitner. watery,
etlekv nor - arreasTF and stains nothing.

iEPL,,,B?.?l"T.,V1T
I U 19 ivr vs-v- yyubeuvMt aew ew
I wava dependable.
K ' Zemo.- - Cleveland.

STATIONS

Lewlston ....
Umatilla
Albany
Salem
Oregon City..
Portland . .

( ) Blslng. ( ) Falling.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PAS3ENGEES AND FREIGHT.

Ume. From. Dtte
Great Northern 8. F. A L. A Sept. 17
Beaver 8. F. A L. A.. ..Sept. 20
Northern Pacific... S. F Sept. 20
Bom City 8. F. A L. A Sept. 27

Steamers Dae to Depart
Name. For. Date.

Northern Pacific... 8. F. 8epu 16
Klamath S. D Sept. 16
Celllo i .8. D Sept. 17

treat Northern. .. 8. F Sect. 19
BejTer L. a. A S. F...Sept. 23
Boss Clty.: S. F. a: L. A Sept. 00

Steamers leaving Portland for San Frandac
only connect with the steamers Tale and Har-
vard, leaving 8an Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, for Los Angeles
and San Diego.

Vessels In Port.
Name. Berth.

Akotan, Am. t Oobi
Argyll. Am. ss Linn ton
Atlas, Am. ss Llnnton
Herlln, American ah bound np
Celllo, Am. ss ......St. Helens
E. H. Vance. Am. ss '..Astoria
General Hubbard, Am. ., Oak
Kenkoo Maru, Jap. ss. .. ....... drydock
Kohala. Am. bkt T. ..Westport
Klamath, Am. ss Rainier
Levi Q. Bnrgess, Am. sh... AstorU
Mskswell. Am. bkt Alblna
Msrblebesd, Am. crnlser.. Smith's
Northern Pacific, Am. ss.. Flavel
O. M. Clark. Am. ss .Oregon drydock
Santa Barbara, Am. ss..... Westport
St. Nicholas, Am sh Astoria

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Sept. 15. Arrlred at 9 and left np

at 8 a. m. General Hubbard, from Ban
Francisco. Hailed at 5:30 a. m. U. 8. cntltcr
New Orleans, U. S. cruiser Boston in tow
ot tug Moosts, for Bremerton. ,

Tatoosb. Sept. U. Passed out at 6:90 a. m
British steamer Waltotara. from Victoria

lor Portland.
Astoria. Sept. 14. Left up at 10 a. m.-B- ark

Levi 0. Barges. Sailed at 10:60 s. m
Camel for Ban Francisco. Arrlred st 1 snd

left up at 3 p. m. Argyll from San Frsnclsco.
arriTea at 1:20 and left up at S p. m.
Atlas, from Ban Francisco. Sailed at 2:15
p m. Ureat Nortiern for San Francisco Ar-
rived at 8 p. m. 0. S. cruiser New Orlesns,
from Paget Bound. Sailed at 11 p. m. W.r. Herrln, for Saa Francisco.

Honolulu. SDt. 14. Arrived Da 1st Mat,
mews, iron- - iiurnDia river.

Eurrka. Sent. 14. Sailed it 1 n m. r. A
Kllburn, from Portland and Coos Bay fur San
Francisco.

san Pedro. ReDt. 14. Arrlred at 8 n. tti .
Diitiia irora uoiumDia riTer.

San Francisco, Sept. 14.i ArriTed Wlllam- -
ette, Astoria, 8:50 a. m. : Ooronado, Grays Har-
bor, 10:10 a. m.i Star of France. Naknek. 11

m. : tur Sea Borer, with shin Star of Po
land in tow, Lorinc, 12:15 p. m.; Queen, Se-
attle, 12:40 p. m.; Colonel B. L. Drake, Se-
attle, noon; tug Dauntless, with barge Simla
In tow, 11:60 a. tn.; Northfork, Eureka. S
p. m. ; Homer. Santa Barbara, 5:10 p. m. ;
Santa Monica, Los Angeles, 6:20 p. m,: George
F. Haller, Bristol Bajr, 4 p. m.j Mandalay,
Los Angeles. 8:60 p. m.; Star of SCealand, Nak-
nek. 7 p. m.; deone. Union landing. 0:60
p. m.

sajiea Northern Pacific. Astoria, 11:30 a.... ua.v ,v, m iuw ui u n oea vueen, 10 uo
reuered off lightship by Richmond, for Seattle,
12:40 p. m.; schooner Rufus Wood, in tow of
steamer Falcon, Puget sound. 12:40 p. m.;
Willamette. Iam Angeles, 11:30 a. m.; Alca-tra- s.

Columbia rlrer, 2:20 p. m.; Bearer. Los
Angeles. 12:S0 p. ft.: Boy Somen. Belling-ba-

1:50 p. tn.; schooner Annie VI. Camn--
bell. Puget sound. 8 d. m. : Arctic. Wert Rn
with schooner Albert Meyer In tow, 8:10 p. m.;
isuicu steamer waaiaijK, Macassar, 4 p. m.;
Brunswick, Mendocino, 6:20 p. m.; Santa Hon-te- a,

Columbia rirer, 10:60 p. us,; Nswburz,
Stewart's Point, 6:10 p. m.

San Francisco. Sent. IS. Arrived afnltna--

mah. Grays Harbor, 1 a. m; Pasadena, Al--
oion, a a. m.; jobn D. Archbold. Calcatta,
via Hongkong, 8 a. m.; Qulnault Los Angeles.
8 a. m.; Tale. Loa Angelea, Safe a. m.; San
Oabrtel. Los Angeles, IO a. m.; Wapama. Los
Angelea, 10 a. m.; F. A, Kllburn, Portland,
via poru, 10:80 a. m.: Elizabeth. Bandon.
10:80 a. m.; J. A. Chanslor. Port Angeles, 10
a. in.: national uity. uenaocino. 8:ao a. tn.

Sailed Sea Kins, towinr harm sSiiiarrnn
Port Ran Luis. 8 a. m. : Uayachl Mam. Seat- -
tie. iu:jo a. m.; Multnomah. Los Angelea,
10:30 a. in.

Durban. Sent. 13. Arrived BarkenMne Pni.
kao. from Boyal Roads, 3. C. thence May 27.Sydney, Sept-- 13. ArriTed Schooner Rosa-
mond, from Port Anreles. thenee Jnlr IX Q

uiuu,-dci- u is. ttxxiTea ocnooner wu
11am Nottinarhajn- - frnm Pnr Rl.bi.v Kma
July 7. ' "

Yokohama, Sept. 18. ArrtTad Shimpo Ham.from Seattle and Tacoma.
Hakodate, Sept IS. Arrived NIchiro Itara,

mwui Tia r"""ITTrr. js. x
. Bsiooa, sept. 14. Arrtred Nlseel Mara.rrom Aatofagasta, for Dupont. Sailed Nor-wegl-aa

steamer Baja California, for west coast
Oomox, B. C Sept. 14 galled British

Tfaitotara 10c ravand and STdner.
"T, --AI1?I' Sep- - 1 Arrived StanleyDollar, Vancouver. B. C; schooner Esmada.from San Francisco, tow of tng UerculesT
rort lowBsend. Sept. 15. Passed , oatSfoeoer Allle 1. Alger, towing. 6:30 a.m.

--Tb?-S ble. Sept. 14. Sailed ProTioVsnda.

Tacoma. Sent. 15. ArrlTed-Sc- heer C. A.. , uvn on aTancisco. tow tns-- flQQm
coles, s a. m.: Konaiiri Mar. f. S...i.yesterday. . ,

! Old Clipper Coming. '
rl Ban Francisco, Sept. IB. (P. N. S.)

I One of the oldest clipper ships
afloat, the schooner Rufus E. Wood,

I built at Eat Deeiflng Bay In 1805, re- -
oently resurrected from barge service

, on the bay by the Charles Nelson com-- ipany, left port for Puget sound In tow
, )f tha steamer Falcon. She will load
v lumbar for Australia.

, Counsellor Reported Lost.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. IB. (P. N. S.)

t ,, Cables have been received here tell- -'

"lni of the sinking of the Harrison EM-re- ct

line steamer Counsellor. Seattle
for the United Kingdom. No details- were given, but It la presumed she was

, either submarined or struck a mine,
i "

. Yard to Be Filled.
f Arrangements for the filling of the
. land south of the plant of the Port- -
HI - I

The world's most
important city
today

WASHINGTON is tho cen-
ter of tho world now.

History is being made there.
- No American citizen should
deny himself a visit to Wash-ingto- n

especially when ho
can stop off there for several
days en route to New York,
without'extra charge for fare.
, The Baltimore & Ohio is

, tho only line running solid n
uixuugu ixouis via w asning--'

ton to Baltimore, Philadel-
phia ancLNew York.

Tha "Inter-Stat-e Special" leaving
Chicago at 10:45 a. m. and the "New
Yorkiimiter at 5:45 p. m. on the
Baltimore St Ohio are the only
trains to Washington carrying ob-
servation and compartment Poll--

, The "New York Express' leaves
Qiicago at 85 a. inl and the "Mid-
dle West ErpreM" at 10:45 p, m.

Tot folders and fall information
regarding trains, tickeU, etc, call

i on or address ;

D. L. MSL.VH.LK, Travelms: Paaa. Aat,
SOS Transportation Bid., Seattle, Wash,

i H C PICULKLU Paeiao Coast Ant,
. S43 Market Street, Saa rraac4sco CaL

& Ohio
'Oar pastmngm arm

UK


